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Abstract: This paper aims at describing some theoreticzrl foundations
as well as practical considerations ulderlying tire new competence-
based curriculum. First. a pedagogically urotivated rnodel of iommu-
nicative cornpetence (CC) suggested by Celce-Murcia et al. (1995) is
discussed. second, a systemic fi.urctional view regardilg the relations
between text, context of situation and context of cultrue (Halliday,
1985) relevant to the production ofvarious gerues is also a central is-
sue. Third, literacy levels 
- 
perfomntive, ilurctiornl, iuformational.
epistemic (wells, l99l) * have also been raken into considerations.
Fourth, flre curriculurn regards meanings as its top priority and, meta-
fuilctions (Halliday, 1978) are of prirnary irnporrance. Firnlly. sirni-
larities and differences of spokeu and u'ritten lalguage (Halliday
1986) that tend to be overlooked in the previors/existing crrricula are
now illuminated.
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COMMUNICATIVE COMPETENCE
To prepare a competencd-based curriculum. one needs to refer to a
model of competence that defines what kind of competence learners have
to develop so that every step taken in planning a language education pro-
gram can be geared around carLain axes lcading to the desired targets.
Some authors have made efforts to definc the kind of competence one
A
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needs to acquire in order to be able to communicate in a language and
Hymes (Ig72) coined the term communicative competence to represent the
competence needed for communication. Since then, other researchers have
tried to define the notion according to the aims of their studies (excellently
reviewed by Taylor, 1984) so that communicative competence has never
received a single and agreed-upon interpretation. To use tho term in a re-
search context one needs to decide in advance what one means by com-
municative competence.
In the area of language leaming, there exist several models of com-
municative competence, but so far Celce-Murcia et al.'s model (1995) is
the one that is developed for the purpose oflanguage pedagogy informed
by the previous models especially the ones by Canale and Swain (1980)
and Canale (1983). Celce Murcia et al.'s pedagogically motivated model
includes five componcnts: (1) discourse competence, (2) linguistic com-
petence, (3) actional competence, (4\ socioatltural competence' and (5)
strategic competence. The schcmatic representation of the model can be
seen in diagram 1.
In model discourse competence is placcd at the hearl of the commu-
nicative competencc construct where "the lexico-grammatical building
blocks, the actional organizing skills of communicative intent, and the so-
ciocultural context come together and shape the discourso" (Celce-Murcia
et al, 1995: 9). Strategic competence is a competence that allows a speaker
to compensate deficiencies in the process of communication'
The modei defines communicative competence as ciiscourse compe-
tence because communicating is creating a discourse or creating a text in
context and the text produced is a unified whole that makes sense t0 the
people sharing thc language culture. When two people converse" they are
rnvolved in the creation of text in context, in the creation of discoui'se.
When one reads or writes. sihe is also involved in the creation of dis-
course although the communicatrng parties are not involved in face-to-
face communication. In both spoken and written modes people are in-
volved in the exchange of rneanings. Thus, if language education is aimed
at acquiring communicative competence, the program should 
_be aimed at
the aCquisiiion of discourse competence. With this understanding, a com-
petence-based EFL curriculum should be understood as a curriculum that
^facilitates 
the learners to achieve communicative competence or discourse
competence
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Diagram l: Celce-Murcia et al, (1995) schematic reprcscntation
This way of looking at the ultinrate goal of a curiculum implies that
linguistic competence and the other competencies are introduced for the
sake of creating English texts in contexts both in spoken and written
rrrodes. The r.l'ord ENGLTSH needs to be elnphasized herc because texts
are culturally constructed and are not ruriversal. This irnplies that if we
want to teach leamers how to communicate in English rve need to exposo
them to the English texts; texts that are not just spoken or written using
English words, but those that are structured or developed the English way
to achieve different communicative purposes. Teaching lexicon and
grammar is one thiug; developing English texts or discourse is quite an-
other.
[)iscourse
Competence
Linguistic
Competence
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For example, some people have passed the English entrance tests at
foreign universities, yet they fail to order a taxi not because they do not
know how to speak in English, but because they have never been exposed
to a text having certain structures 
- 
from opening to closing. The same
problems happen to those rvho have to rvrite tenll papers. many students
fail to notice that te\ts, not 
.just sentences. have structures too. Other
problerns have to do with what to write. Soure stLrdents do not knorv rvhat
to write when applying to a university although all they have to do is re-
sponding to rvritten questions. They do write sonrething, but most of what
is written is often not relevant to rvhat is required. This illustration indi-
cates that developing a new language is also developing a new culture or a
new way of thinking.
The question is: how can the neu,cnrriculum be organized in order to
facilitate the development of discourse compctence? Consistent with the
model, the curriculum lists the lexico-granmratical iterns (linguistic com-
petence) to be leamed and these items are leamed in order to enable the
leamers to act verbally (actional competence). Actional competence sug-
gests a list of speech acts to be mastered and linguistic competence real-
izes each of the speech acts according to the (sociocultural) contexts. A
speech act is considered as the srnallest functional unit of comnrunication
move and, therefore, it represents the smallest observable unit of commu-
nicative competence. If, for example, one wants to assess r.vhether or not a
learner can communicate, one needs to knorv rvhether or not the learner
can, for instance. demand infbmr"'rtiou. one irct ol demanding information
can be linguisticallv realized in different lexicogramnratical constructions
since there is no one-to-one relation between speech act and linguistic re-
alization.It is the duty of those in charge of teaching or developing rnate-
riais to provide as many options as possible to the learners so that the
learners can perform the act in different r.vays according to the context of
situation. In real comrnunication, one act assigns another act. A dernand of
inf,ormation is responded by a giving of information that should also be
linguistically performed in the rval'that is acceptable in the given context
of situation.
TEXT AND CONTEXT
Speaking about context of situation, we colne to the third major ele-
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nrcnt of the curriculum; sociocultural competence or the leamers' aware-
ncss with regard to participants and situations of communication, stylistic
:rppropriateness, non verbal factors etc. All of these factors determine the
linguistic choices and the way a discourse is structured. For example, a
talk about health on the phone among colleagues will produce a text
rvhich is different from a text about health written by an expert. The sty-
lrstic difference resulted from different contexts of situation need to be
noticed if the learners are to develop socioculfural competence.
When a class is exercising a casual or phone conversation" say about
rvhat to do to stay healthy, the class needs to look at different sources
(written or audiovisual) about a similar topic and to explore how conver-
sations are different from written text in, some respects. Exploring and
rlrving opinions about what learners find out can develop the sense of or-
tlr:rliness and sensitivity towards texts. Diagram 2 may hclp illustrate the
rclationships ofcontext ofculture, context ofsituation and text.
CULTURE
Genre
(Purpose)
SITUATION
Who is involved?
(Tenor)
Subject, , , Channcl
Matter \ I /(Field)lYV(Mode)
l)iagram 2: The model of language ( NCELTR, 1992)
From the previous discussion it is understood that a text created in a
context of situation is a discourse because a text, in one way or another, is
ru representation of context of situation. Context of situation has three ele-
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ments: field (what we talk about). tenor (tlre relationships of those in-
volved in communication), and nrode (the channel used in communica-
tion). The texts people produce constitute these three elements so that eve-
ryone sharing the same culture can easily predict the three elements sur-
rounding the texts when they overhear a conversation or read a rvritten
text. one can say "well... this is a father and son thing" or "this is a rec-
ipe" because people in the same culture share sirnilar ways of creating
texts. Thus context of situation determines our language choices and our
way of structuring texts so that people know some text types or genres
"prcduced" within the shared context of culture.
This illustration gives rise to a question: if rve teach learners English
what text types are to be introduced/ one obvious answer would ue ttre
text tlpes or the genres used and studied by native speakers of English.
Therefore, being able to perfbrm a speech act such as demanding infor-
mation is not the efld of the story. In a conversation. this act will "pro-
duce" another act, and tliis other act also has the potential of producing
another act and so on. The acts produccd br,, one inrtial act are often pre-
dictable, but there are tinres when things get so unpredictable depending
on the relationships of the speaker (tenor) etc. In a conversation. a text isjointly created; orle person canuot detern-riue to rvhat direction the ex-
change should proceed; it is a risky business. Thus. after mastering speech
acts, learners need to learn how to structnre those acts. both in ipeaking
and writing, to aclrieve ceftliu cornrnruricativc purposcs or to create a uni-
fied tert.
In the process of creating a text. learners sonretirnes get into trouble
because they forget rvords or they find it difficult to express certain inter-
personal meanings and they cannot just stop talking. At least for polite-
ness sake, they need to uss ditrerent strategies such as repetition, para-
phrase, approximation, etc. The ability to use these communication strate-
gies helps to form unity and continLrity of a text so that eventuaily the text
can safely "arrive at its end". For this reasorl. strategic colnpetence be-
comes the fourth competence to take care of to help leamers sustain con-
versations and to encourage thern not to girre up u,hen they face difficul-
ties. Learners need to leam horv to ncgotiatc rneanings interpersonally or
logicosemantically in order to survivc conversations"
My studies (Agustien. 2000) indicare thirt logicosenrantic negotiation
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can be achieved in carly stages so that conversation texts for junior high
schools need to be geared around this axis. In the nelv curriculum one can
soc that beginners are more exposed to transactional conversations or con-
vcrsations that have certain pragntatic purposes such as buying and sell-
irrg, demanding and giving infonlation rvhereas the senior high school
students will have to deal more rvitlt interpersonal negotiations. At this
stage, conversations can have no pragrlratic purpose; people talk simply
bccause they have to talk because they lrappen to sit around the sarne table
or when they have to negotiate their moods. feelings. or attitudes.
In written texts, the comntunicative tnove is called rhetorical move (a
parallel of speech act in spoken lauguage). In this mode, too, learners need
to learn how to go about developing a text. For exanrple. an English de-
scnptive genre usually consists of rninimally trvo rhetorical moves'. gen-
c ral classificafion aurd descripfion. There are at least ten types of text to be
rntroduced from junior to senior higli schools and tlrese texts are those that
irre systematically leamed by English childrerr in their literacy programs.
At the end of senior high school. thu leanters are expected to be able to
create both spoken and written English tex1s. to bc; orate and literate.
I,ITERACY LEVEL
A simple but widely quoted nrodel of literacy levels is that of Wells
(1991) that classifies literacy levels into four broad categories. The first
lovel is the perfornsfive level where learners are able to write what they
say or to say what is rvritten. In Wells' u'ords (cited in NCELTR 1992)
The emphasis at this level is on the codc as code. Beconting lilerate,
according to the perspective. is simply a rllatter of acqtriring tltose
skills that allow a written rlessage lo be decoded into speech in order
to ascertain its nteaning and those skills that allolv a spoken message
to be encoded il writing, according to tltc convetttion letter fonnation,
spelling and purctuation At tlt.is perfortnative level it is tacitly as-
surned that written messages differ fronr spokcn luessages oniy in the
medium ernployed for cormnunication. (Wells, l99l: 52-,53)
Probably, if English is taught at prirnary schools, this performative
Ievel can be a realistic literacy target. Hou,ct,er- sirrce our junior high
school leamers are expected to be able to colutnunicate to read manuals or
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popular newspaper, or to ask for directions, tthenr Wells' functional level
would be a reasonable literacy target for our.junior high school. Accord-
ing to wells, to be literate is "to be able as a member of that particular so-
ciety to cope with the demands of everyday life that involve written lan-
guage" (Wells, 1991). In our new curriculunt junior high school graduates
are expected to be able to communicate or to participate in the creation of
texts that serves their daily needs to eiitertain thenrselves, to read manuals,
to carry out transactional exchanges and to ivrite sirnple narratives, de-
scriptions, reports, and recounts. Functionai lcvel is the literacy target for
ourjunior high school graduates.
The literacy target for our senior high school is the third level or the
inJbrmational level meaning that senior higli school graduates are ex-
pected to be able to access the accumulatod laroi,vledge because they are
expected to communicate for acadenric purposes too. The leamers are ex-
pected to be able to listen to short lectures, talk aboLrt serious matters, read
popular and scientific texts, and rvrite for different purposes. The kind of
genres they leam should include those thev are likely to encounter in their
acadenric lives. wells' epistemic level is not considcred to be fcasible for
the high school levei in our EFL context. This level can be the target of
English-department graduates at our universrties.
In short, at junior high level. leanrers are cxpected to learn daily ex-
pressions especially fixed expressions and idioms that are neecled in daily
lives to accomparly their actions rvhen playing at the school yards, when
attending the class, when interacting rvith tlieir friends etc. They sirouid be
encouraged to read English for lirn and to collect English texts that they
like from different sources such as fairy tales.jokes etc. At the senior high
level, they develop those skills ftlrther and they move to nrore distant
cornmunications invoiving subiieties of nuanccs of meaning: interper-
sonal, ideational and textual meanings (Halliday. l97B).
NUANCES OI'Mf,ANINGS
communicating is creating and exchanging meanings and there are
at least three different kinds qf meanings we create when we communi-
cate: ideational meaning, interpersonal meaning and textual meaning.
These meanings arc realized. in the grarnmar of Englisl-r. The implication is
that when we prepare teaching nratefials for the learners we need to be
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lware what kind of rneanings \ve art; dealing u,ith and what meaning we
rvnnt to emphasize at certain conrnrunication contexts. Bearing this in
nrind, the grammar we teach rvill be more meaningful since we know ex-
actly which part of a sentence exprcsses rvhat rncaning.
Ideational meaning is the meaning representing "rvho does rvhat
rvhere or when or under what circurnstances". Consider the following
sentence:
He hit me repeatedly inJront of'the crowded theatra.
I"rom the ideational angle the meaning is clear: it was he (not she) who hit
(not kissed) me (not you) repeatedly (not onlv once) in Jront oJ'{nat be-
bind) the crowded (not quiet) theatre (not housc). Thus, the words/phrases
carry the ideational meanings. This kind of rneaning is usually the focus of
language teaching; when lcarners can answer questions to do with this as-
pect, the job is done. This can be acceptable if the tbcus of communication
rs mainly getting some ideas across: tlre 'content' is of primaw impor-
tance. Horvever, conlmunication is not all abor.rt ideas; when we commu-
rricato, sometimes the main purposc is cxchanging f'eelings of mood * we
are dealing with interpersonal meanings.
From interpersonal perspective. the above sentence should bc inter-
preted as He hit (not he hits. or he doesn'l hit or he didn't hit, ar he can hit
ctc.) meaning that arnong those possibilities the speaker chooses only one
iuterpersonal meaning, that is 'it r,vas he r.vlro did hit me'. For nuny learn-
crs, making this kind of choice is not alr,vays eas), probably because the
Indonesian languages do not contain Finite verb so that rnterpersonal
choices tend to be made around the positive pole (He hit), the negative
pole (He did not hit) or the happ;r rnedium (Mayhc he hit). The grey area
between the lwo poles such as might, ccnr.ld, cutld have. should have etc.
and also conversation gambits indicating sinrilar rneanings tends to be
taken for granted. Many leamers do uot want to learn these complicated
interpersonal meanings. They do uot seerrr to realize that without master-
ing this interpersonal partof grarnnrar there is uo r,vay they can express or
cxchange their auitudes or feelings accuratelv. It is. therefore, necessary to
nrake lhe leamers notice this intcrpersonal area popularlir known as
'tenses' 
. In this curricululn. gran)nmr regains its place because interna-
tionally acceptable English is English that is grammatical and appropri-
ately used in given contexts.
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From the textual perspective, leamers need to learn that textual
variations of a sentence. for example, cany nleanings too. whatever
comes at the beginning of a sentence becomes the context of the rest of
the sentence; the beginning part is called the Therne. The aforernentioned
examples can have variations of Thenre:
a. He hit me repeatedly infrant of the thcatre 
.b. Repeatedly, he hil me in./ront o./'the theatre.
c. Infront of the theatre, he hit mc rcpeatedly.
These three sentences have exactly the sanre ideational and interper-
sonal meanings, but textuaily speaking they create slightly diffeient
meanings since each sentence chooscs a different Theme thereby empha-
sizes, different meaning.
The implication is that the syllabus or rnateriars deveroped based on
this curriculum need to attend to these nuanccs ofnrealings aithough there
is no urgent need for the rvriters to rnention tlrc technical ternls. Wrat is
needed is awareness that these nuaucos of nrcaning are in operation in any
language communications.
SPOKEN AND WRITTEN LANGUAGE
The differences and sirnilarities of spoken ancl rvritten language are
seriously taken into account in this nerv curriculunr. Naturatty ipeat<ing,
people learn spoken language first bofbre they leanr the wrinen version.
cameron (2001) also suggcsts.that children should speak the language be-
fore they write it. This implies that in tlre first year of junior hilh school
the language taught will be prinrariiy spokon irr that the teaching materials
are geared around language that accompanies actions or activlt;s learners
do in the classroonrs anci schools. At this srage iearners are expecteci to do
a lot of listening; listening to all kinds of instmction, invitation and other
speech acts relevant to the circunrstances. Thus the language introduced
here is highly interactional havi'g the features ofspoken l.nguug..
Halliday (1986) indicates rhat spoke' ra'guage is chiracierized by
grarnmatical intricacy; it contairu nrany clauses rvith all kinds of relations;
it uses personal pronouns as subjects etc. lj'like spoken language. written
language is characterized by lcxical density: it uses ,rou' plrriseJto realize
subjects; it often uses passive constnrctio's. etc. The following examples
may help illustrare the point
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Sllokcn:
I tcll you v,hctl .. Ycsterday I htntght )'o)?lc apples, you lcnow. They
wcre imported ones... you Lnowl T'ha oncs.frrtm Australict? Quite ex-
pcnsive though. They call it...mm... I think (iranny Smith or some-
thing... But really delicious... Yrnr shoulcl lrv.
Wriften:
Yesterday I hottght some clt'licious expcnsive imporled (iranny 
'Smith
apples from Atrsftalia.
The above examples dentottstratc tlrat rn spoken language many
clauses are needed to express one notttl phrase itt the written version.
Lcamers are expected to start rvith the spoken vcrsion and end up with
highl-v written language when thcy graduate fiour senior high school.
Along the way, from year 7 to vear 12 thc move fiorn the most spo-
kcn to the most written language is gradual. For example, in year 9 the
lcarners can write using the spoken sty'lc such as rvlren they write En-rails,
or personal letters. However, at tlie end of vear 12, they are expected to
r,vrite using the written style.
The implication is that thc t.vpes of text lsarners are exposed to in
r,car 7 rvould be those that are transactiottal" small dialogues having cer-
tain pragmatic purposes for classrootlt Llse and gradually moving to more
interpersonal conversations, to ntottologues involving different genres. As
fbr written language. year-7 students start rvriting the u'ords focused on
spelling and rvritten conventiotts and gradtrallv rnove to writing in various
qcnros. Consequently, those who teach at 
.iLrnior high schools need to be
proficient in spoken English.
CLOSING REMARKS
There has been a shift of paradigm in tlris nerv curriculum in that the
ultimate competence (communicative contpetence) is defined as discourse
competence that enables learners to participatc in the creation of English
texts: spoken and written. This rvay of understanding communicative
competence implies that English eclucation should be aimed at developing
English oracy and literacy; the kinds of oracy and literacy that native
English children leam in their schools.
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